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ABSTRACT 
The purpose of this literature review is to investigate 
the clinical effectiveness of electromyographic biofeedback 
training of the vastus medialis oblique and the vastus 
lateralis for the treatment of patellofemoral pain syndrome, 
and to evaluate the symptoms and etiology of patellofemoral 
pain syndrome. The literature review will also identify 
the advantages of closed chain knee exercise in comparison to 
open chan knee exercise specifically in relation to the 
patellofemoral joint. A treatment hierarchy of closed chain 
knee exercise used in combination with electromyographic 
biofeedback is presented within the research proposal. The 
research proposal compares open chain biofeedback assisted 
exercise to closed chain biofeedback assisted exercise for 
the treatment of patellofemoral pain syndrome. The purpose 
of the research proposal is to identify the most effective 





Patellofemoral pain syndrome (PFPS) is one of the most 
common causes of anterior knee pain. It features pain in the 
knee cap, felt when the knee functions under load in 
flexion, typically when ascending and descending stairs. 1 
It is estimated that one out of every four individuals 
will suffer from this syndrome at some time during 
life. 2 Patellofemoral pain syndrome occurs at all ages. 
It is, however, most common in adolescent females, with 
a female:male ratio of 3:2. 1 In this age group, the 
condition is often bilateral. In the fourth and fifth 
decades the syndrome is less common. If present, it is 
usually attributed to a contusion or fracture of the 
patella. 1 In elderly people the syndrome is again common, 
however, it is most often a feature of osteoarthritis of 
the knee joint. 1 
The rehabilitation of this syndrome presents a 
therapeutic challenge for both the physician and physical 
therapist, for not only is there controversy in the treat-
ment of patellofemoral syndrome, there is a lack of general 
agreement as to proper terminology.3 This study will 
investigate the clinical effectiveness of electromyographic 
(EMG), biofeedback training of the vastus medialis 
1 
2 
oblique (VMO) and vastus lateralis (VL) for treatment of 
PFPS. EMG recordings have been widely used to evaluate 
the functions of the VMO and VL. 4- 9 In addition, there are 
a number of articles10 ,11,12 finding statistical support for 
the treatment associated with surface biofeedback training of 
the VMO and VL. 
Regarding the conflict of terminology, Insall13 
suggested that the term chondromalacia be reserved for 
documented patellar articular cartilage involvement and 
that chondromalacia patella not be used as a synonym 
patellofemoral pain. Insall13 believes that patellar malign-
ment rather than chondromalacia patella is responsible for 
the pain associated with patellofemoral pain syndrome. 
Hungerford14 believes that lateral sUbluxation of the patella 
results in excessive lateral pressure of the patellofemoral 
joint, and that this mechanism is responsible for the deep 
fibrillation or faciculation of the articular cartilage of 
the patella, known as chondromalacia. Kramer8 describes 
patellofemoral pain syndrome as patellar malignment syndrome 
which can have numerous causes; however, the end result 
appears to be excessive lateral pressure on the patello-
femoral articulation. 
For the purpose of this study, the term patellofemoral 
pain syndrome will be used, with reservation of terms such 
as chrondromalacia patella, patellar malignment dysfunction, 
and extensor mechanism dysfunction as independent entities 
which mayor may not cause the patellofemoral pain syndrome. 
3 
The study will also examine the advantages of closed 
chain exercise versus open chain exercise specifically in 
relation to patellofemoral joint reaction forces (PFJR) and 
utilization of functional activity. A hierarchy of closed 
chain exercise will be purposed for the treatment progression 
of the patellofemoral pain patient and a research proposal 
will also be presented. 
CHAPTER II 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
EMGBF - Definition and Application 
Electromyographic biofeedback is a rapidly developing 
evaluation and treatment technique that grew out of advances 
in physiology, psychology and electronics. 
Biofeedback instrumentation is the transduction of a physio-
logic event into auditory and visual signals that are propor-
tional in magnitude to the event. 16 If appropriate criteria 
are used to present such signals to the patient, his or her 
responsiveness can be "shaped" to enhance or improve 
homeostatic mechanisms or to restore function. 16 
EMGBF training is widely used in the medical field as 
it has broad clinical applications in psychotherapy, physical 
medicine and rehabilitation. Table 1 provides a detailed 
outline of the applications for EMGBF in the field of 
physical therapy. Physical therapists are presently using 
EMGBF for the treatment of dystonia, desensitization, 
hemiparesis, post-operative muscle rehabilitation and 
strengthening, relaxation of spasticity, postural 
disturbances, and bilateral muscle imbalance. 20 
EMGBF and Muscle Activation/Relaxation 
Electromyographic biofeedback allows the patient to 
become consciously aware of muscle activation (recruitment of 
4 
5 
motor units) and muscle relaxation (inhibition of motor 
units). EMGBF provides instantaneous and ongoing information 
to the patient. ~his instantaneous monitoring is what makes 
biofeedback trainlng so unique. Simple feedback statements 
typically used by therapists are "try harder" or "relax 
more". This feedback system is nonspecific and difficult for 
the patient to grade in terms of subsequent motor activity. 
Thus when allowing the patient and therapist to be 
immediately aware of the outcome of the attempt, the patient 
can gradually learn to produce the desired outcome. 
The feedback begins as motor unit activity which is 
picked up by overlying electrodes. This information is then 
fed into a biofeedback unit. The biofeedback unit receives 
information taken from the muscle and displays it to 
the patient in the form of an audio and/or visual signal. 
The audio signal can either be a click or a beep. The visual 
signal can be displayed as a graph on a computer screen 
or simply a light emitting diode baragraph. The patient 
receives the audio-visual signal, and becomes centrally 
aware of his or her muscle activity. As training then 
progresses, the patient learns to produce the desired 
outcome. (Figure 1). 
Theorized Mechanisms of Improvement 
The neural pathways involved in marked neuromotor 
. t' . 1 17 lmprovemen uSlng EMGBF remaln unc ear. Neural factors 
have been described by Moritani and DeVries18 as a 
facilitation of disinhibition occurring as a result of 
6 
neurological reorganization. This theory hypothesizes that 
biofeedback allows the persistent recruitment of increasing 
numbers of motor units causing a reorganization of the 
facilitation patterns. Lucca and Recchiuti12 studied the 
effect of EMGBF on isometric strengthening and found no 
significant changes in girth measurements, but found 
significant changes in torque values. The authors propose 
that the gains in torque represent the patient's ability to 
neuronally reorganize the recruitment pattern. This theory 
represents a motor learning theory. 
Basmajian17 hypothesizes that old persisting cerebral 
and spinal pathways can be mobilized by introducing the 
auxiliary feedback loop of EMGBF. Basmajian17 found that the 
internal awareness provided by the acoustic and visual 
signals act as a powerful reinforcement to a peripheral 
motor act. Basmajian, Beaza and Fabrigar19 demonstrated 
that with the help of auditory and visual cues, subjects 
could control the recruitment as well as the frequency of 
discharge of motor units. This theory hypothesizes that 
if you are using EMGBF for muscle strengthening, the patient 
uses the audiovisual signals to increase the number of motor 
units firing. The more motor units activated, the more 
muscle activity generated, and when consistently patterned 
this will result in strengthening of that particular muscle. 
Conversely, when training for muscle relaxation, the patient 
utilizes techniques to activate fewer motor units resulting 
in less muscle activity, thus relaxation of the muscle. 
7 
Advances in EMG Technology 
Davicon's EMGBF systems offer advanced changes in EMG 
technology that result in real-world clinical changes. 20 The 
following EMG characteristics are what make Davicon systems 
. 20 superl0r: 
1. The Active Electrode is easier to apply than 
standard electrodes and more comfortable for 
patients. No gels or skin abrasion are 
necessary. 
2. Because the Active Electrode can be used "dry", 
it can be used to scan muscles diagnostically! 
3. The Active Electrode provides a cleaner signal 
than standard EMG electrodes. Its internal 
preamp rejects electrical noise at the electrode 
site and boosts the signal 1000 times to prevent 
cable-induced artifacts. 
4. The MyoProcessor System's extended bandpass 
prevents fatigued muscles from being mistaken 
for relaxed muscles. 
5. The MyoProcessor System follows EMG transients 
more faithfully than conventional techniques. 
This is important in neuromuscular reeducation 
when working with muscles that have higher levels 
of contraction or a large degree of flexion. 
Patellofemoral Pain Syndrome: 
Definition, Symptoms and Etiology 
Patellofemoral pain syndrome has been described as a 
diffuse, poorly located pain around the patella which arises 
from abnormal patellar tracking. 21 Patellar tracking refers 
to the sequence of specific motions of the patella in rela-
tion to the femoral condyles during flexion and extension 
of the knee joint. Normal patellofemoral tracking is 
dependent on the bony architecture as well as the balance 
of soft tissue forces acting at the knee. Patellar tracking 
8 
dysfunction is commonly related to extensor mechanism 
abnormality, most specifically weakness of the vastus 
medialis oblique and/or pathomechanics of the patello-
femoral articulation. 1 ,22,23 
The classical symptoms of patellofemoral pain syndrome 
are a diffuse ache in the anterior knee, pain exacerbated by 
stair negotiation, joint crepitation, swelling, locking and/ 
or a catching sensation of the knee. 24 ,25 Patellofemoral 
locking and catching occurs when the patella abnormally 
24 moves out of the trochlear groove of the femur. The 
patient can actively unlock the knee by shaking the 
limb and relaxing the quadricep muscle with the knee 
extended. This is opposite to locking that occurs with 
meniscal pathology or lose body formation which requires 
passive manual unlocking. 24 ,25 Linear giving way of the 
knee is also a common complaint of patellofemoral pain 
patients and is secondary to the reflex inhibition of the 
d . I 26 qua rlcep musc e. 
The etiology of patellar tracking dysfunction includes 
both structural and dynamic factors. structural factors 
include: 
1. Abnormal Subtalor Joint Pronation - The excessively 
pronated foot is accompanied by a compensatory 
tibial rotation and this increased rotating stress 
is ab~0:bed13t27hZ8peripatellar soft tissue at the 
knee ]Olnt. ' , 
2. Increased Q Angle27 The normal Q angle is 10
0 in men 
and 150 in women. An incrase in the valgus 
angulation between the quadriceps muscle and the 
patellar tendon will create an increase in the 
9 
lateral tracking mechanism of the patella. 3 Causes 
of increased Q angle are a) increased femoral 
anteversion; b) increased eX~7rnal tibial rotation; 
c) increased foot pronation. 
3. Small Lateral Femoral Condyle - When the lateral 
femoral condyle is not sufficiently prominent 
anteriorly the result is a loss of the abatement27 effect normally provided by the lateral condyle. 
4. Patella Alta - A high riding patella exists when the 
infrapatellar tendon is longer than the greatest 
diagonal length of the patella15 ~grmally the two measurements have a 1:1 ratio. ' 
5. Squinting Patella - When both patella point inward 
in a medial fashion it is indicative of excessive 
femoral anteversion and this to029a~9been associated 
with abnormal patellar tracking. ' 
6. Grasshoppers Eye - In this condition the patella is 
laterally tilted a~9 ~9 also a sign of abnormal 
patellar tracking. ' 
Dynamically, the most important cause of reduced 
lateral patellar stabilization is vastus medialis 
insufficiency.15,27,28 The VMO is the only medial dynamic 
patella stabilizer and functions to counter force the 
lateral drift of the patella created by the VL, iliotibial 
band and lateral retinaculum. 4 ,30,31 The VMO is active 
through the entire range of knee extension and pathological 
weakness of the VMO in addition to microtears at the distal 
muscle attachment will result in patellar tracking 
dysfunction. 4 ,30,31 Richardson33 and Mcconnel1 24 have 
observed the significance of a VMO:VL ratio (1:1) with 
the VMO being tonically active in normal sUbjects. In 
patellofemoral sufferers the VMO:VL ratio was found to be 
<1:1 with the VMO becoming phasically active. Previous 
research had indicated that the VMO was a terminal knee 
10 
extender and isolated strengthening of the knee at 
50 100 f fl ' 'l t d VMO t' 't 34 It l.'S now - 0 eXl.on l.SO a e ac l.Vl. y. 
widely recognized that the VMO is active through the whole 
range of knee extension, not just at the terminal phase. 30 
Lieb and perry32 found .that a 60% increase in total quadricep 
force is needed to complete terminal knee extension and that 
the VMO was not singly responsible for total knee extension. 
McConnell24 ,35 advocates training the VMO throughout the 
entire range of knee flexion for proper patellar 
stabilization. 
Additional dynamic factors affecting patellar alignment 
include tightness of the rectus femorus which inhibits full 
caudl excursion of the patella during knee flexion. 24 The 
iliotibial band, if tight, will cause the patella to track 
laterally for as the knee flexes the ITB is pulled pos-
teriorly, thus tension is placed on the deep fibers of 
the lateral retinaculum resulting in excessive lateral 
tracking of the patella. 24 Muscular tightness of the 
hamstrings and gostrocnemius muscles result in compensating 
pronation of the subtalor joint which causes internal 
rotation of the femur which increases the dynamic Q-angle 
resulting in a tracking dysfunction. 24 
Patellofemoral contact Areas 
Huberti and Hayes~6 conclude that in normal human joints, 
patellofemoral contact pressures are remarkably uniform. 
Kampen and Huiskes37 found that the patella displays 
complex but consistent three-dimensional motion patterns 
11 
during flexion, which include flexion rotation, medial 
rotation, wavering tilt and a lateral shift relative to 
the femur. Hungerford and Lennox38 found patellofemoral 
contact first occurs at 100 to 20 0 of knee flexion, along 
the inferior patellar margin across the medial and lateral 
facets. (Figure 3). with further flexion, the patella moves 
caudally into the trochlear groove and the band of 
patellofemoral contact increases and moves superiorly.27 
Goodfellow, Hungerford and Zindel33 found that at 900 of 
knee flexion, the superior pole of the patellar articular 
surface comes into contact with the femur, however Huberti 
and Hayes36 found, this shift in contact at 1200 of flexion. 
(Figure 3). Between 900 and 1350 of knee flexion, the 
medial margin of the medial facet (the odd facet) receives 
compressive stress from contact with the femur. 38 Thus, 
during normal daily activities the odd medial facet is a 
habitual non-contact area and does not receive compressive 
stress. 38 Because of this, the odd medial facet has poor 
trabecular geometric organization with fewer trabecular 
sheets resulting in weak, poorly dense, and soft subchondral 
bone at the odd medial facet. 24 In contrast, the habitual 
contact areas have dense, hard and thus strong subchondral 
bone with trabecular orientation greatest in the lateral 
d 'd t ' 24 an ml cres reglons. 
Under the conditions of excessive lateral patellar 
tracking, the odd medial facet comes into contact with the 
medial femoral condyle during loaded knee extension. 27 
12 
Under such conditions the relatively weak subchondral bone 
of the odd medial facet is not able to withstand the 
excessive load imposed on it. This results in an increased 
rate of trabecular microfacturing, resulting in a low grade 
painful inflammatory response. 27 Excessive lateral patellar 
movement during repeated knee extension may also cause 
abnormal stress to the medial retinaculum and medial synovial 
plica again resulting in a low grade inflammation and pain 
associated with patellar tracking dysfunctions. 27 
Ficat, Philippe and Hungerford39 propose a system of 
classification regarding differential diagnosis of patello-
femoral pain. By: combining standard axial x-rays and axial 
x-rays with contrast material, a great deal of information 
can be obtained. 39 Dysplasia, dislocation or subluxation of 
the patella, excessive lateral pressure syndrome and degen-
eration of the cartilage surface are all reviewed with this 
technique allowing for topographical localization of the 
lesion. 39 This carries both etiologic and therapeutic 
importance for not until an accurate diagnosis is made can 
an effective treatment be intervened. 
EMGBF: An Adjunct to Therapeutic Exercise 
! 
Validation of any clinical treatment requires an 
acknowledged theoretical model of the normal functioning 
organism and a reproducible research design. 40 Various 
authors have attempted to fulfill these requirements when 
investigating the treatment of patellofemoral pain syndrome. 
Numerous therapeutic techniques have been investigated, but 
13 
few have presented a long term solution for the treatment of 
patellofemoral pain syndrome. In fact, most treatment is 
empirically derived and although the technique is promising, 
there is a lack of firm theoretical and methodological basis 
to most treatment procedures. 
Several authors have suggested that EMGBF is a 
valuable adjunct to rehabilitation of the knee musculature 
during quadriceps femoris exercises. Specifically, EMGBF has 
facilitated significant clinical improvement in the rehab-
ilitation of the quadriceps femoris following postoperative 
anterior . cruciate ~ ligament reconstruction41 , total knee 
1 t 42 . t . 1 . 43,44 d t 11 f 1 rep acemen ,pos menlsca repalr an pa e 0 emora 
pain syndrome. 10 The treatment emphasis is intended to 
increase EMG activity in the VMO and to decrease or maintain 
the EMG activity of the VL. 
LeVeau and Rogers11 investigated whether the VMO could 
be trained to contract independently from the VL muscle using 
EMGBF. The study had two parts. Part one trained the VL to 
muscle activity while maintaining a constant percentage of 
the reference activity in the VM. Part two trained the VM 
to increase its muscle activity while maintaining the 
activity of the VL below a daily determined percentage of 
the reference activity level. The authors had limited 
success in lowering VL activity while maintaining a constant 
VM activity. They had greater success in training the VM to 
increase its muscle activity while maintaining the activity 
of the VL below a daily determined percentage. The VM 
14 
increased its activity by 7.42% and a difference of 4.9% 
was achieved between the two muscle groups.ll 
Lucca and Recchiuti12 hypothesized that a combination of 
biofeedback and isometric exercises would show greater gains 
in peak torque than in isometric exercises alone. Each 
subject (N = 30) was randomly assigned to one of three 
groups: Group A performed an isometric exercise; Group B 
performed an isometric exercise program and received 
biofeedback; Group C, the control group, performed no 
exercises other than the pretest and posttest. All 
subjects were required to have full range of motion at 
the knee and no known musculoskeletal dysfunction. 
When biofeedback was received with the isometric 
contractions the subjects were informed that the goal 
was to increase the intensity of the beeps as they tried 
to extend their leg. Their results demonstrated a 
significant gain in average peak torque for those 
subjects who received biofeedback training as an adjunct 
to isometric training. The authors suggest that the 
difference in torque produced at posttest by Group B 
is due to gaining control of descending pathways, and 
neural factors. 12 
Beckham and Francis42 evaluated EMGBF as a training 
device for normalizing VM and VL activity in a subject 
with persistent patellofemoral pain following bilateral 
total knee replacement. The biofeedback sessions 
concentrated on decreasing VL activity and increasing VMO 
15 
activity during short arq quadricep exercises. No other 
form of treatment was given and the patient did not have 
a home program. The results of this simple case study 
suggest EMGBF is an effective training technique as the goal 
of treatment was achieved after 13 training sessions. 
wise, Fiebert and Kates10 identified an effective, short 
duration treatment approach utilizing the concept of improved 
patellar tracking through the utilization of integrated EMGBF 
and training of the VMO. six subjects with patellofemoral 
pain syndrome went through 3 phases of training with EMGBF as 
an adjunct to therapeutic exercises. The objective of this 
treatment program, was to selectively enhance VMO activity in 
an effort to decrease patients' pain and return them to their 
functional activity level. The goal of phase one was to 
develop a working relationship between the patients and the 
EMGBF unit, and to provide an optimum learning experience. 
Printouts of the VMO and VL afforded the documentation of 
change in muscle activity. The patient was also given a home 
program during phase one. The goal of phase two was to 
selectively train the VMO from the VL as demonstrated by 
LeVeau and Rogers. 11 When the patient was able to master 
these skills durihg quadricep sets and straight leg raising, 
terminal knee extension exercises were added to the program. 
The goal of phase three was to train the VMO and VL to 
maintain their quality of contractions during activities such 
as bicycling, ambulation and maneuvering stairs. Their 
results indicate that the VMO can affectively be trained 
16 
from the VL with EMGBF training as an adjunct to exercise. 
It appears, howev~r, that the magnitude of the quadriceps 
electrical activity is not of primary importance to 
patellofemoral pain syndrome. 10 What does appear to be 
relevant is the quality of the contraction as represented by 
the ratio of VMO to VL activity. Initial ratios ranged from 
1:1.26 to 1:2.60. The ratios taken during final treatment 
sessions ranged from 1:1.0 to 1:1.55. For each individual 
this ratio was lowered and it appeared that a 1:1 ratio 
1 t d t 'f d ' f t' 10 re a e 0 a paln ree qua rlceps unc 10n. 
Open Vs. Closed Chain Exercise 
Most treatment for PFPS employ the use of "traditional" 
, 10 15 21 25 exercises which are specific but not functlonal. ' , , 
Examples of such exercises include quadricep sets, hamstring 
stretching, straight leg raising, terminal knee extensions, 
iliotibial band stretching, hip abductor and hip adductor 
strengthening and gastrocnemius stretching. 45 ,46 
The present trend for PFJ rehabilitation advocates the 
use of specific, functional training techniques during closed 
chain exercise. 24 ,35,38 In closed chain exercise motion 
results from movement of the proximal segment on the fixed 
distal segment (i.e. as one squats over the fixed foot).47 
In open chain exercise motion results from movement of the 
free distal segment on the fixed proximal segment (i.e. 
isolated flexion and extension of the knee).47 Closed 
chain knee exercise for PFJ rehabilitation have two specific 
d t d t h ' k ,47 a van ages compare 0 open c aln nee exerClse. First, 
17 
closed chain knee exercise are functional, allowing 
occupational or sport specific training. Palmitier, et al. 48 
found that concurrent shift occurs during closed chain knee 
exercise. Their results indicate that a "pseudoisometric" 
contraction occurs at the hip and knee during closed chain 
exercise. This same type of contraction is utilized during 
functional activities and cannot be reproduced during open 
chain knee exercise. Second, based on the biomechanics of 
the knee extensor mechanism, closed chain knee exercise 
result in decreased stress per unit area of patellofemoral 
joint contact. 38 ! During closed chain knee exercise, patello-
i 
femoral joint reaction force increases as the knee flexes 
(PFJRF is the force created between the patella and 
femur as the knee functions and is a resultant force equal to 
the force generation of the quadricep muscle and patellar 
tendon). However, the increased PFJRF is distributed over 
a large area of contact, for as the knee flexes, PFJ contact 
area also increases. Thus, the stress per unit area of 
contact can be minimized in comparison to what occurs with 
open chain knee exercise. During open chain knee exercise 
PFJRF increases dbring knee extension, where little PFJ 
contact occurs thus an increase in stress per unit area of 
contact is created. 38 The McConnell technique24 ,35 advocates 
closed chain knee exercise and only a single study has proven 
its effectiveness. 
In conclusion, the literature review has presented 
the mechanism of EMGBF and the etiology of patellar 
18 
tracking dysfunction. The results from previous studies 
investigating the effectiveness of EMGBF as a training 
technique for patellar tracking dysfunction indicate a 
need for further research that employ closed chain knee 
exercise. Thus, chapter three presents a research 
study designed to determine the clinical effectiveness 




According to Malek and Mangini25 , 400 articles have been 
written attempting to explain PFPS. These same authors 
suggest that PFPS is the major cause of knee pain in most 
sports medicine clinics in the united states. 25 
Historically, conservative PFJ rehabilitation has been aimed 
at strengthening the quadriceps muscles. specifically, 
this treatment approach therapeutically trains the VMO during 
open chain knee exercise. Mcconnel1 35 advocates a more 
functional technique with emphasis on closed chain knee 
exercise combined with EMGBF training of the VMO and VL. The 
EMGB is used to demonstrate the muscle imbalance between the 
VMO and VL and the emphasis in treatment is on improving the 
t " f th ' 49 lmlng 0 e VMO contractlon. Muscle training has been 
found to be specific to climb position, joint angle, and 
velocity, type, and force of contraction. 50 The aim of 
training is to acquire a new motor skill which will be 
incorporated into functional activities. 51 The purpose 
of this proposed study protocol is to determine the clinical 
effectiveness of EMGBF training of the VMO and VL during 
closed chain knee exercise for patients suffering from PFPS. 
Subjects 
20 patients who have experienced poor long-term recovery 
19 
20 
of PFPS after being treated with traditional open chain knee 
exercises combined with EMGBF will be returned to the 
community Health Center for inclusion in this study. Each 
subject will initially receive a thorough analysis of the 
contributing factors for their PFPS. The McConnell 
evaluation technique will be followed for the evaluation.
24 
Each subject will read and sign an institutionally approved 
consent form before treatment. 
Equipment 
Dri-stick™ circular, disposable, surface electrodes 
will be placed on the VMO and VL to acquire the EMGB signal. 
The placement of the surface electrodes will be according 
to the procedure described by Basmajian and Blamenstein. 52 
The EMG signal will be processed by the Davicon Medac 
System 3 biofeedback unit. The Davicon software package 
will be used for data collection with printed graphs 
(Figure 4) and numerial readings provided for documentation 
of outcomes. (Table 2) 
Procedure 
In addition to the initial and discharge evaluations, 
the subjects will complete 12 training sessions within 4 
weeks. During the first phase, the EMGBF will be used for 
teaching the patient to become consciously aware of the 
quadricep muscle contraction. As the patient masters 
this skill, he/she will advance to the 2nd phase of 
learning to separately contract the VMO from the VL. 
The third phase is to train the patient to initiate and 
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maintain VMO contraction prior to VL contrction. An onset 
graph will provide this measurement of timing. The 
EMGBF will also be used to measure the total microvolt 
activity of the VMO and VL in order to determine the ratio 
of muscular activity. 
The following lower extremity closed chain exercises 
will be completed by each subject during which the above 
measurements of muscle activity will be monitored. 
1. Alternating isometrics in sitting with the 
foot planted. 
2. Walk stance training with the involved limb 
forward, foot flat and knee slightly flexed 
progressing into ambulation. 
3. Bilateral squatting. 
4. Unilater~l step ups. 
5. Unilateral step downs. 
The author proposes that EMGBF during closed knee chain 
exercises is a more effective treatment technique than EMGBF 
open during open chain knee exercise alone for PFPS. 
CHAPTER IV 
DISCUSSION 
The diagnosed incidence of patellofemoral pain syndrome 
is on the rise, most likely as a result of greater emphasis 
on fitness in our society and an increased awareness of the 
condition by medical practioners. 53 The pain, associated 
with this syndrome, becomes a great challenge for the patient 
and for those responsible for the medical treatment. The 
patient may be denied participation in sports, leisure 
activities and may even experience limitations in their 
working environment. The medical professionals responsible 
for treatment are challenged by anatomical variations 
throughout the entire lower extremity contributing to the 
pain syndrome in addition to the dilemma of vague, 
unmeasureable pain. 
There exists a great debate between the use of open 
versus closed chain knee exercise for the rehabilitation 
of the PFP patient. There are some patients that respond 
well with open chain techniques such as straight let raises, 
medial leg raises, short arc quadriceps sets and isotonic 
weight lifting with light weights. There also appears to 
be a group of patients who respond best with the closed 
chain techniques such as alternating isometrics in sitting, 
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walk stance training, bilateral squatting, unilateral step 
ups/downs, and stairmaster training. 
Clinically, the PFP patient will improve with any 
structured intervention. 53 The long term improvements are 
however poor as many patients experience persistence of 
their symptoms lopg after treatment is discontinued. The 
debate between the use of open chain techniques and closed 
chain techniques may never be resolved unless specific 
clinical research can validate which treatment technique is 
most effective long term. 
The use of EMGBF training of the quadriceps femoris 
muscle components allows the PFP patient to become con-
sciously aware of their muscle activity. This conscious 
control is valuable to both the clinician and the patient. 
The clinician is able to use the objective data from the 
biofeedback device to document objective outcomes of 
treatment. Such documentation is otherwise difficult to 
obtain when treating a PFP patient for the causative factors 
are difficult to directly change and their pain complaint is 
purely subjective rendering little objective data on which 
to base your treatment goals. The biofeedback device is 
valuable to the patient for this training is the only 
technique which allows the patient to fully comprehend that 
their quadriceps muscle has different components and each 
component has a separate timing pattern in order for the 
patella to maintain a centered position. 
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The review of the literature thus indicates that a com-
bination of EMGBF and closed chain knee exercise is an 
i 
effective clinical treatment for PFPS. There is, however, 
a myriad of other conservative treatments that can be 
applied individually or in combination which are also 
effective clinical treatments for PFPS. Thus, there is a 
sense of bewilderment among clinicians as to what methods 
may be the most expedient and effective in reducing their 
patient's symptoms and regaining pain free functions over 
the long term. 53 In conclusion, the controversy regarding 
the treatment of PFPS remains a challenge. A challenge 
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FIGURE 2. BIOFEEDBACK ELECTRODE 
Figure 2-1. The Inte-
gral Instrumentation 
Preamplifier of the 
Active Electrode 
Differential 
Electrodes Common · • • • • • • :-... · .. • • · .. · ;". · . · .. • • .... ; 
Figure 2-2. Electrode 
Configuration of the 
Active Electrode 
Source: Davicon Inc. Instrumentation Brochure. 1986 
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FIGURE 4. DATA COLLECTION TOOL 
FOR ONSET OF CONTRACTIONS 
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Source: Davicon System 3 Biofeedback unit 
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TABLE 1 
APPLICATIONS OF EMGBF FOR PHYSICAL THERAPISTS 
1. Training to m1n1m1ze EMG activity, preferably to a level 
of complete relaxation for: 
* frontal area muscles in connection with tension and 
migraine headaches and to promote general relaxation 
* muscle areas causing pain from excessive tension 
* spastic muscles 
* muscles involved in tics 
* larynx musculature in stutterers 
* desensitization of phobias or chronic anxiety 
* cessation of subvocalization when reading 
* TMJ disorders including bruxism 
2. Training to increase EMG activity: 
* rehabilitation of paralyzed muscules (post-injury/ 
stroke) 
* post-operative muscle rehabilitation and strengthening 
* strengthening/retraining of sphincter muscles for 
urinary/fecal incontinence 
* strengthening/retraining of the VMO & VL muscles for 
patellofemoral pain syndrome 
3. Both increasing & decreasing EMG activity: 
* torticollis 
* training of diaphragmatic breathing 
* normalization of the physiognomy, (e.g. for the blind) 
4. Muscle Scanning for: 
* postural disturbances and bilateral muscle imbalances 
* pain 
* locating optimum muscle sites for biofeedback 
Source: Davicon Inc. Instrumentation Brochure, 1986. 
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TABLE 2 
DATA COLLECTION TOOL FOR VMO:VL RATIOS 
Name: Johnson, Kayla Session Date: 12 Dec 1992 
Protocol: vmo vI Session Time: 2:35 PM 
Measure: EMS 1 
Sensor: EMS 1 site: vmo 
Trial Mean StdDev Min. Max. Range Sec. Condition 
1 3.23 3.37 1.78 16.81 15.03 7 baseline 
') 8.39 4.62 1.33 16.66 15.33 7 walk stance maneuver "-
3 17.51 13.55 2.86 58.42 55.56 7 bilateral squat 
4 71.02 67.88 16.51 225.15 208.64 7 lateral step up 
5 88.09 97.93 16.66 302.95 286.29 7 lateral step down 
6 92.81 72.89 16.88 254.21 237.33 7 unilateral squat 
Measure: EMS 2 
Sensor: EMS ') site: vI "-
Trial Mean stdDev Min. Max. Range Sec. Condition 
1 32.85 34.21 18.47 176.60 158.13 7 baseline 
2 82.93 43.83 13.48 167.32 153.84 7 walk stance maneuver 
3 85.14 71.89 18.23 229.23 211.01 7 bilateral squat 
4 47.13 43.42 12.49 144.25 131.76 7 lateral step up 
5 50.23 52.08 11.16 168.08 156.92 7 lateral step down 
6 51.76 39.54 10.77 128.91 118.14 7 unilat.eral squat 
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